
California and Maki Rolls (Japanese Sushi) 

112 lcmon, juicfd 

I mfdium 111vocado, peeled, pilted. and sliced lnlo 1/4-inch lhick piects 

4 shffts norl 

4 cups sushi rice, cooked (Sushi Rice Made in Bamboo Stumer) 

1/l cup sesamf seed, toasted 

t small cucumber, peeled, seeded. and cut inlo matchstick•si-ie pieces 

4 crabsticks. sliced ltngthwist 

pickled ginger, for serving wasabi, for serving soy sauce, for serving 

Unclt Bill's Sushi Rice and California Rolls 

2 114 cups cold w:.ter 

I 112 cups j:apancsc sushi rite (Nishiki) 

112 cup japancsc sushi seasoning (Mizikan) 

2 tablespoons mirin 

l 1/2 tablespoons sall 

113 cup gramalatcd sugar 

7.5 (8 inch) nori (drii'd seaweed sheets) 

2 tr-aspoon!i wH:1bi putt, for uch nori shcel 

I teaspoon soy sauce, for rach nori shut (opdonal) 

1 tuspoon plcklr-J ginger, for tach oori sheet 

Delicious (;hi1>a Rolls (A Ty� or <:ht-He Rolls) 

2 1/4 cu1u tapiou flour (S0Og) or 2 1/4 cup11 laplou starch (S00t:) 

4 CJ!f!S 

3/4 ('UJI huller (200g) 

2 teaspoons salt, to t:1s1e 

pepper, to tastt 

1/2 lh J>armesan cheese (gra1ed, 250i::) 

1/2 lb green rbeest' (250J:,) or 1/2 lb mou.arella cheese (250g) 

1/2 lb manch�go cheese (2S0g. chopped into small squares) or 1/2 lb goat cheese (2SOg, 

chopped into �mall squart's) or 1/2 lb �ny other hard cheese (2!!10g, chopl)fll into small 

squares) 

Special Shrimp Gunkanm•ki • Battleship Sushi Rull 

125 g shrimp (cooked. salad style) 

2 tablespoons kiwi fruits, diced 

2 -3 tablespoons mayonnaise (preferably Japaaest) 

1/4 teaspoon fresh gingu, grated 

I 1/2 sheels nori, seaweed 

2 cups cooked rice. seasoned with sushi vinegar seasoning (see #315511 Eas)' Sushi Rice) 

J/4 cup rice vinegar 

1. Cut a suitable width and length from a seaweed sheet. 

Recipes 

Vegetable Sushi Rolls for All Ages 

1/3 cup seasoned rice vinegar 

2 teaspoons sugar 

1 teaspoon salt 

1 1/2 cups short-grained sushi rice 

I I /2 cups water 

4 sheets toasted nori 

Fillings (pick 3 lo 4): 

I kirby cucumber or 1/2 regular cucumber, steeled and cut into matchsticks 

I carrot, cut into matchsticks 

I small yellow bell pepper, stemmed, seeded and cut into matchsticks 

4 scallions, trimmed and cul into matchsticks 

1(4·1ncb) piece dalkon, pttled, and cut into matchsticks (or picklfli daikon or 6 red radishes) 

1/2 firm.ripe Hass avocado, peelfll, lhloly sllctd lengthwlst', sprlaklfll with ltmon juice 

Soy SIUCt 

Special equipment: Bamboo sushi mat 

Korean "Sushi" Rolls (Kimbap) Rtci� 

"'Dried seaweed (nori)· 4 sheets 

• 2 cups cooked rice 

• 2 tsp sesarne oil 

•2tspHlt 

•TRADITIONAL FILLINGS 

• I carrot, julienned 

•cucumber, cut into long strips 

•2 eggs 

• beef (bulgogi) 

• 1/2 pound of spinach, parboiled 

•pickled radish, cut into strips 

• imitation crab ( optional) 

•6sbuke (optional) 

• ALTERNATE POPULAR FILLING SUGGESTIONS: 

•smoked salmon and crum cheue 

•kimchi and cheese 

•spam, mayo. and veggies 

•ham and chttse 

•tuna salad with romaine lettuce and cheese 

•fresh or 1easoned vegetables for vegetarians 

SUSHI MAKER
KASUSHIDIYA

Usage

2. Add preferred ingredients into sushi maker.

3. Pull seaweed sheet through firmly.

4. Sushi is formed simply and easily.




